
 
 

ARRANGEMENTS: Viewing and Visitation, Friday, May 28, 2021, 1-6 pm at W. D. Crowder Funeral
Home; Viewing on Saturday, May 29, 2021, 12-1 pm with funeral to follow at First Missionary
Baptist Church, 1204 Cheatham Street, Springfield, Tennessee 37172; Interment: Restlawn

Memorial Garden.
 

     Bryan DeWayne Wilson was born August 15, 1990 in Springfield, Tennessee to the late Penny
Y. Wilson and Reverend Timothy Paul Wilson.

     Bryan, as a young child attended First Missionary Baptist Church where he was later
baptized under the pastorship of Reverend Martin P. Winslow. As a young member, he sang in

the Sunshine Choir and served as a Junior Usher. 
    Bryan attended Springfield High School and would later attend and graduate from East
Robertson High School with the Class of 2008.Bryan was an outstanding athlete playing

football for both high schools. Because of his size and athleticism on the field, his teammates
nicknamed him “Big Bryan.” 

    Bryan was a gentle giant who loved his family, friends, and especially his children. He was
always just a phone call away, if anything ever happened to you, you were sure to get a phone

call or a visit. His first words would be, “Are you good”, “Are you straight,” or “Do you need
anything.” His favorite saying is “You do know that, don’t you?” Bryan was surely loved and will

truly be missed.
    In addition to his mother, Bryan was preceded in death by his maternal grandmother, Mattie

Dowlen Witt, maternal grandfather, Wesley Thomas (W. T.) Jernigan, and his paternal
grandmother, Annie Frances Wilson.

    Bryan departed this earthly life on May 23, 2021. He leaves to cherish his memories: his son,
Cameron Wilson; daughter, K’layah Wilson; father, Reverend Timothy Paul Wilson; sister,

Celesa Wilson; brother, Wesley Wilson all of Springfield, TN; three nephews, Devontavious
Wilson, Wesley Wilson, Jr. and Kevin Butler, all of Springfield, TN; one niece, Kalaya Wilson of

Springfield, TN; four aunts, Rita Bowens, Melissa (McKinzie) Black of Springfield, TN, Reba
(Michael) Moore and Tina Stone of Nashville, TN; three uncles Willie (Teresa) Wilson, Pastor
Delmus Johnson, John (JoAnn) Jernigan; a host of devoted friends and cousins he loved like

brothers and sisters.


